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In recent years, real estate rental market has become increasingly active, the 
influx of court house lease contract dispute, especially relating to the rising 
number of cases of the termination of the contract. Our country "contract law" 
the 96th regulation of the termination of the contract. In practice, the court 
accepted the lessor and the lessee for the lifting of housing lease contract 
litigation cases, but most of the parties fails to fulfill the obligation of notice to 
terminate the contract and direct action to terminate the contract or have notice to 
terminate the contractual rights and obligations for the subsequent cleanup failed 
and litigation termination, called the rental contract judicial dissolution. With 
reference to the research on housing rental contract of our predecessors, 
comparative analysis of France and Germany on the termination of the contract 
conditions and procedures, according to the contract law and judicial 
interpretation of the provisions of the lease contract, try to make a preliminary 
study on the judicial dissolution. With reference to the research on housing rental 
contract of our predecessors, comparative analysis of France and Germany on the 
termination of the contract conditions and procedures, according to the contract 
law and judicial interpretation of the provisions of the lease contract, try to make 
a preliminary study on the judicial dissolution. The article is divided into three 
parts, introduction, running, conclusion, chapter six. The introduction mainly 
introduces the actual existence of house lease contract justice and research 
significance of topic selection, introduce fujian court accepted cases involving 
remove house lease contract basic situation, classified analysis, its characteristics, 
which leads to the house lease contract justice relieve this thesis. The text is 
divided into four chapters, the first chapter through the basic connotation of the 
judicial dissolution of the contract, and then introduces the housing lease contract 














justice relieve the legitimacy and necessity of analysis, demonstrating the 
legitimacy of the judicial lift. 
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导    言 
 1
导    言 
2013 年 11 月，我国正式创办了中国裁判文书网，此举为推行审判公开
的重大举措，标志着阳光司法继续向前推进。2016 年 4 月 27 日，在中国裁
判文书网中检索福建法院关于房屋租赁合同案件中涉及有关解除的判例后，
再将判例再进行归纳、整理得出如下数据：截至 2016 年 4 月 1 日，福建法
院关于房屋租赁合同案件中涉及解除相关问题 268 件，其中出租人、承租人
请求解除合同案件各 183 件、34 件，其他相关合同解除后续清理权利义务问



















                                                        


















































第一章  房屋租赁合同司法解除概要 
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外延则不完满。据此，《合同法》第 93 条第 2 款也列入合同司法解除的外延。 
综上分析论证，司法实践中存在一种现象可称之为合同司法解除。具体
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